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We have epitaxially grown Si/-FeSi2 /Si SFS structures with -FeSi2 particles on Si001, and
SFS structures with -FeSi2 continuous films on both Si001 and Si111 substrates by
molecular-beam epitaxy. All the samples exhibited the same photoluminescence PL peak
wavelength of approximately 1.54 m at low temperatures. However, the PL decay times for the
1.54 m emission were different, showing that the luminescence originated from different sources.
The decay curves of the SFS structures with -FeSi2 continuous films were fitted assuming a
two-component model, with a short decay time 10 ns and a long decay time 100 ns,
regardless of substrate surface orientation. The short decay time was comparable to that obtained in
the SFS structure with -FeSi2 particles. The short decay time was due to carrier recombination in
-FeSi2, whereas the long decay time was probably due to a defect-related D1 line in Si. We
obtained 1.6 m electroluminescence EL at a low current density of 2 A/cm2 up to around room
temperature. The temperature dependence of the EL peak energy of the SFS diodes with -FeSi2
particles can be fitted well by the semiempirical Varshni’s law. However, EL peak positions of the
SFS diodes with the -FeSi2 films showed anomalous temperature dependence; they shifted to a
higher energy with increasing temperature, and then decreased. These results indicate that the EL
emission originated from several transitions.
© 2007 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2749200
I. INTRODUCTION
Semiconducting iron disilicide -FeSi2 has been at-
tracting significant recent interest as a Si-based light emitter,
ever since electroluminescence EL was demonstrated from
-FeSi2 precipitates embedded in Si pn diodes on Si001
substrates.1 The emission wavelength of 1.6 m at room
temperature RT corresponds to a low loss window of the
Si/SiO2 photonic wire waveguide.2,3 We therefore believe
that -FeSi2 is a very promising material for a light emitter
for optical interconnects in Si integrated circuits. There have
been several reports to date on the EL of -FeSi2 at RT.4–10
Most of them are for light-emitting diodes LEDs made of
Si/-FeSi2 /Si SFS structures with -FeSi2 particles on
Si001, formed by ion beam synthesis IBS and reactive
deposition epitaxy RDE. In the case of RDE, a -FeSi2
epitaxial film on Si001 exhibits a strong tendency to ag-
glomerate at high temperatures.11 In the case of IBS, lower
doses of Fe are implanted to form -FeSi2 precipitates to
decrease defect densities.12 Further work has been done to
enhance the luminescence of -FeSi2.13 In an effort to make
an efficient LED, it is necessary to embed a continuous
-FeSi2 film rather than particles in Si. Very recently, SFS
double-heterostructure DH LEDs on Si111, that is, SFS
LEDs with -FeSi2 continuous film active region, have been
realized by molecular-beam epitaxy MBE and by
sputtering,6,7,14,15 and 1.6 m EL was achieved at RT. We
have also started the formation of SFS DH LEDs on
Si001.16,17 The reported luminescence is considered to
originate from recombination in the -FeSi2. However, it has
also been suggested that the luminescence may be related to
defects in the Si. The characteristic D1 line, in particular,
corresponds to the 1.54 m emission line for -FeSi2 at low
temperatures.18–21 Thus, a simple steady-state photolumines-
cence PL measurement alone cannot distinguish the lumi-
nescence of -FeSi2 from a D1 line. Time-resolved PL mea-
surement, as compared to steady-state PL measurement, is
considered to be a very powerful method for investigating
the intrinsic optical properties of -FeSi2. -FeSi2 has been
fabricated by various growth techniques such as RDE, MBE,
IBS, pulsed laser deposition, metal-organic chemical vapor
deposition, etc. However, there have only been a very limited
number of reports discussing the decay time of the 1.54 m
PL line of -FeSi2.14,22–26 We should also note that there
have been no reports comparing the luminescence of SFS
DH to that of SFS with -FeSi2 particles in detail. Thus, it is
meaningful to measure PL decay times and to investigate the
difference in luminescence of -FeSi2 between SFS DH and
SFS with -FeSi2 particles, formed in the same growth
chamber. We have been developing an epitaxial growth tech-
nique for -FeSi2 on Si substrates and SFS structures. Our
group is the only one so far that has realized 1.6 m EL at
RT in both SFS LEDs with -FeSi2 precipitates and SFS DH
LEDs.2,4,7
In this study, we have measured the PL decay times of
SFS DH on both Si001 and Si111 substrates as well as
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those of SFS with -FeSi2 particles. The origin of 1.54 m
PL and the difference in EL between SFS LEDs with -FeSi2
particles and SFS DH LEDs are discussed.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
An ion-pumped MBE system equipped with electron
gun evaporation sources for 10N-Si and 5N-Fe was used in
this investigation. SFS structures with -FeSi2 particles ac-
tive region were fabricated on Si001 as follows. First, 10-
nm-thick 100-oriented -FeSi2 epilayers were grown on
n-Si001 substrates by RDE at 470 °C.27,28 The sample was
then annealed in-situ at 850 °C for 1 h to improve the crystal
quality of the -FeSi2. The -FeSi2 film agglomerates into
islands during this process. Consequently, a 400-nm-thick
undoped p-Si layer was grown by MBE at 500 °C. Samples
were finally annealed at 900 °C for 14 h in an Ar atmo-
sphere, resulting in -FeSi2 particles embedded in the Si
matrix. Agglomeration of the -FeSi2 is considered to occur
so that the interface energy due to the lattice mismatch mini-
mizes by decreasing the contact area between the two mate-
rials. This sample was denoted as sample A. Fabrication of
an SFS DH on Si001 was carried out as follows. 100-
oriented 8-nm-thick -FeSi2 films were grown on n-Si001
substrates by RDE at 470 °C. This thickness of 8 nm was an
optimum value as determined in our previous study.15 Next, a
400-nm-thick undoped p-Si layer was grown by MBE at
500 °C. High-temperature annealing was not performed for
this sample, because the -FeSi2 layer embedded in the Si
agglomerates into -FeSi2 particles by high-temperature an-
nealing, and the PL intensity decreases.16 This sample was
denoted as sample B. For an SFS DH on Si111, a 20-nm-
thick -FeSi2 epilayer was grown by RDE at 650 °C, and
this film was used as a template to control the crystal orien-
tation of a -FeSi2 overlayer. Si and Fe were then coevapo-
rated on the -FeSi2 template at 750 °C by MBE to form
270-nm-thick -FeSi2 in total, followed by a 900-nm-thick
undoped p-Si layer by MBE. To improve the crystal quality,
900 °C annealing was performed at 14 h in Ar.13 For EL
measurements, a boron-doped p+-Si layer with a hole con-
centration of 21018 cm−3 was grown at 700 °C on top of
samples A and C by simultaneous evaporation of Si and
HBO2. Details of the growth procedure were described in our
previous report.29 Samples were prepared as summarized in
Table I.
The crystalline quality of the grown films was character-
ized by x-ray diffraction XRD. Steady-state PL measure-
ments were performed by the standard lock-in technique us-
ing a He-Cd laser 442 nm and a liquid-nitrogen-cooled
InP/InGaAs photomultiplier PMT R5509–72, Hamamatsu
Photonics, Japan. Time-resolved PL was measured using a
time-correlated single-photon counting setup. The R5509–72
PMT served as a detector. The excitation wavelength, pulse
width, and repetition rate were 532 nm, 0.6 ns, and 18 kHz,
respectively. For EL measurements, a 1.5-mm2 mesa struc-
ture was formed by wet chemical etching. An Al finger-type
ohmic contact was formed on the p-Si layer and sintered at
450 °C for 20 min. The back surface contact was formed
using AuSb.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Growth of SFS structures
Figures 1a–1c show -2 XRD patterns of samples
A, B, and C, respectively. As shown in Fig. 1a, no peaks
other than those from 100-oriented -FeSi2 can be ob-
served. This orientation of -FeSi2 to the Si001 surface
agrees with the epitaxial face relationship between the two
materials.27 The 900 °C annealing enhances the diffraction
intensity in sample A. The same epitaxial orientation was
observed in sample B, as shown in Fig. 1b although the
diffraction intensities are small. On the other hand, 110- or
101-oriented -FeSi2 matches the epitaxial face relation-
ship of -FeSi2 on Si111.30 Figure 1c, therefore, indicates
that the -FeSi2 was epitaxially grown on Si111. With re-
gard to the electrical properties of undoped -FeSi2 films
grown by MBE using high-purity 5N-Fe, the -FeSi2 films
show p-type conductivity with a hole concentration of ap-
proximately 51017–1018 cm−3 at RT. The hole concentra-
tion decreases down to the order of 1016 cm−3 at 100 K. The
TABLE I. Sample preparation: growth temperature and thickness of RDE- and MBE-grown -FeSi2 layers. The
thickness of the Si overlayer is listed in parentheses. Annealing conditions are also specified.
Sample RDE/MBE Si overlayer Post annealing
A 470 °C 10 nm 500 °C 400 nm 900 °C/14 h
B 470 °C 8 nm 500 °C 400 nm no
C 650 °C 20 nm /750 °C 250 nm 500 °C 900 nm 900 °C/14 h
FIG. 1. -2 XRD patterns of samples A, B, and C.
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electrical properties are not the main subject of this study,
and the details of electrical properties measurements will be
reported elsewhere.
B. Photoluminescence
Figure 2 shows normalized PL spectra of samples A, B,
and C measured at 8 K. Distinct PL was obtained even in
sample B, which was not annealed at a high temperature. All
the samples have a peak wavelength of approximately
1.54 m, although the PL spectrum of sample C, SFS DH
on Si111, was broader than those for the other two samples.
Stressed Si has been reported to introduce dislocations in the
Si as well as exhibit characteristic D-line emissions.18–21 The
origin of this broad PL spectrum is therefore thought to be
the dislocations.
For detailed investigation of the 1.54 m PL, time-
resolved PL was performed at around 80 K. The wavelength
resolution was limited by the slit opening of the monochro-
mator, and was approximately 15 nm. The time resolution of
the system was approximately 1 ns. The PL decay curves of
the 1.54 m PL from samples A, B, and C are shown in Fig.
3. The decay curve obtained from sample A, SFS with
-FeSi2 particles, could be explained well, as shown by the
solid white line in Fig. 3, by one exponential decay curve
with a decay time of 15 ns. The decay time of this sample
was previously reported,26 and was used as a reference in
this work. In contrast, the decay curves obtained from
samples B and C, SFS DH, cannot be fitted to one exponen-
tial decay curve, but can be fitted using Eq. 1, which is
based on the assumption that it is composed of the sum of
two exponentials as
It = I1 exp− t
1
 + I2 exp− t
2
 . 1
Here, I1 and I2 are the PL intensities of the components with
decay times of 1 and 2, respectively. When 1 and 2 are 15
and 97 ns, respectively, the experimental curve of sample B
is reproduced well. The experimental curve of sample C is
fitted well when 1 and 2 are 15 and 104 ns, respectively.
We cannot rule out other components with different decay
times, but it can at least be stated that the two components
are dominant.
In order to investigate the temperature dependence of
decay times, time-resolved PL measurements were per-
formed from 8 to around 150 K. PL decay curves for samples
B and C can be described well by two discrete decay times
over the entire temperature range. Figure 3 shows a typical
example of PL decay curves obtained from sample C. In
contrast, PL decay curves of sample A were fitted almost to
one exponential decay component as in the case of the PL
decay curve obtained at 80 K see Fig. 4.
Figure 5 shows the obtained PL decay times versus tem-
perature plots. As seen in the figure, the PL emission of
samples B and C exhibited two different decay times over a
wide temperature range. The short decay times were of the
same order as those obtained from sample A, and they are
less dependent on the temperature. The origin of these short
FIG. 2. Normalized PL spectra measured at 8 K for samples A, B, and C.
FIG. 3. Time-resolved PL decay curves of the 1.54 m emission for
samples A, B, and C, measured at 80, 70, and 80 K, respectively. White lines
are fits using a two-component model for samples B and C.
FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of PL decay curves of the 1.54 m emis-
sion from sample B.
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decay times is considered to be recombination in -FeSi2.
On the other hand, the long decay time obtained for samples
B and C is considered to be due to the D1 luminescence.
This is because the D1 line is another origin of the 1.54 m
PL. In addition, the long decay time obtained was compa-
rable to the reported D1 decay times.31 The decay time was
observed to decrease with increasing temperature, indicating
that the nonradiative recombination rate increases. On the
basis of the above discussion, the origin of the short and long
decay times in samples B and C is thought to be recombina-
tion in -FeSi2 and the defects in Si, respectively, regardless
of the substrate surface orientation.
Figure 6 shows the temperature dependence of the PL
intensity ratio of the fast Ifast to slow Islow component. The
fast and slow components correspond to the luminescence of
-FeSi2 and D1 line, respectively. The ratio increases with
increasing temperature. This increase was thought to be due
to the fact that the D1 line was more rapidly quenched. This
finding suggests that luminescence from -FeSi2 dominates
at higher temperatures even in SFS DH. We should also note
that the ratio of the luminescence of -FeSi2 is larger for
sample B than for sample C. We speculate that this differ-
ence can be attributed to the difference in lattice mismatch
between Si and -FeSi2, which is approximately 2.0% for
100-oriented -FeSi2 on Si001 in sample B, and approxi-
mately 5.5% for 110- or 101-oriented -FeSi2 on Si111
in sample C.27,30 The large lattice mismatch might induce
lots of defects in Si, giving rise to luminescence with the D1
line being dominant. Very recently, Nakamura et al. reported
the formation of -FeSi2 nanoislands with a height of ap-
proximately 2–5 nm epitaxially grown on Si111 surfaces.
These kinds of nanoislands, which had no misfit dislocations
near the -FeSi2 /Si interface, may suffer less influence from
the large lattice mismatch between -FeSi2 and Si.32,33
C. Electroluminescence
The temperature dependence of the EL spectra was mea-
sured for samples A and C except sample B, as shown in
Figs. 7a and 7b, respectively. The current density J was
kept constant at 2 A/cm2. We have also realized the 1.6 m
EL at RT for sample B, SFS DH LED on Si001.17 How-
ever, electron injection is difficult at low temperatures in
sample B due to a low hole concentration 1016 cm−3 in its
p-Si capping layer. That is why we excluded sample B for
this measurement. In order to form a p+-Si layer using
HBO2, at least 700 °C is necessary;29 however, the 8-nm-
thick -FeSi2 in sample B agglomerates into -FeSi2 par-
ticles at this temperature. We have not yet succeeded in
forming p+-Si layers in sample B while preventing the ag-
glomeration of -FeSi2 layers. Thus, in this work, we have
compared the temperature dependence of EL between
samples A and C.
The EL spectra of sample C are broader than those of
sample A as in the case of the PL spectra shown in Fig. 2,
indicating that defect-related luminescence in Si exists in
sample C. The emission around 1.10 eV in sample A is at-
tributed to radiative recombination in Si with the assistance
of transverse optical TO phonons 58 meV.34 The EL peak
energy of the two samples is plotted as a function of tem-
perature in Fig. 8. The experimental dependence of the EL
peak energy of sample A can be fitted well to the broken line
by applying the semiempirical Varshni’s law with parameters
of =2.510−4 eV/K and =230 K.35 This result indi-
cates that this emission originated in the band-to-band re-
combination of carriers in -FeSi2 On the other hand, the
peak energy of sample C increased up to around 70 K, and
then decreased. This anomalous temperature dependence was
considered to be due to the fact that the broad luminescence
is composed of several luminescence peaks, and their tem-
perature dependence is different, giving rise to such anoma-
FIG. 5. PL decay time versus temperature obtained from the decay curves of
samples A, B, and C.
FIG. 6. Temperature dependence of the PL intensity ratio of the fast Ifast to
slow Islow component for samples B and C.
FIG. 7. Temperature dependence of EL spectra for samples A and C. The
current density J was 2 A/cm2.
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lous dependence. This interpretation is consistent with the
fact that the 1.54 m PL in sample C was composed of at
least two components.
Figure 9 shows thermal quenching of the normalized in-
tegrated EL intensity of samples A and C when the J value
was 2 A/cm2. In the model of the nonradiative recombina-
tion, the emission intensity for the nonradiative recombina-
tion can be described as:
IT = I01 + C exp− E/kBT . 2
Here, E is an activation energy for nonradiative recombina-
tion, and I0 and C are temperature-independent coefficients,
kB is the Boltzmann’s constant and T is the absolute
temperature.36 The activation energies of samples A and C
are 0.18 and 0.13 eV, respectively, above 160 K. The value
of 0.18 eV in sample A is close to the reported conduction
band discontinuity at -FeSi2 /Si,37 and also to that obtained
in PL measurements,22,38 showing the thermal excitation of
carriers in -FeSi2 over the heterostructure barrier. On the
other hand, the smaller value of 0.13 eV indicates the exis-
tence of other routes to nonradiative recombination path-
ways. On the basis of the above discussion, we conclude that
other luminescence such as the D1 line is considered to con-
tribute to the EL from SFS DH LEDs.
IV. SUMMARY
We have epitaxially grown SFS structures with -FeSi2
particles on Si001, and SFS DH on both Si001 and
Si111 substrates by MBE. All the samples exhibited the
same PL peak wavelength of 1.54 m at low temperatures.
However, the PL decay time of 1.54 m emission was dif-
ferent. The decay curves of the SFS DH structures were fit-
ted well by assuming a two-component model, with a short
decay time t10 ns and a long decay time t10 ns,
regardless of the substrate surface orientation. In contrast, a
short decay time t10 ns was found to be dominant in the
SFS structure with -FeSi2 particles. The short decay time
was due to carrier recombination in -FeSi2, as in the case of
the SFS structure with -FeSi2 particles. On the other hand,
the long decay time was probably due to a defect-related D1
line in Si. The temperature dependence of the EL peak en-
ergy of SFS diodes with -FeSi2 particles can be fitted well
using the semiempirical Varshni’s law. On the other hand, the
EL peak positions of SFS DH on Si111 showed anomalous
temperature dependence, indicating that the luminescence
was composed of several emission peaks. These results indi-
cate that other luminescence such as the D1 line was consid-
ered to contribute to the EL from the SFS DH LEDs.
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